Abstract-Corporate
INTRODUCTION
Venture capital, also known as venture capital investment, refers to investing funds in the research and development field of high technology and products with the risk of failure. It aims to promote commercialization of new technological achievements as soon as possible (Cheng Siwei, 2005) . According to the different investment subjects and the different sources of funds, venture capital contains four categories: Independent Venture Capital (IVC), Corporate Venture Capital (CVC), Govern ment Venture Cap ital and Angel Investment. In China, the main co mponents of venture capital are independent venture investment and corporate venture investment, the scale of government investment and angel investment is relatively small.
Corporate venture capital refers to the internal and external investment activities of non-financial enterprises with specific main business; the external investment is mainly for new enterprises, especially the equity investment for high and new technology enterprises. CVC first appeared in United States in 1960s, and then developed rapidly in various countries and became an important part of the world venture investment. CVC started in China in the 1990s, and it has developed rapidly. According to the "China Venture Capital Yearbook" in recent years, it shows that CVC has become one of the main components of China's venture capital.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW In general, there is not much research on the creation of CVC and the value of the invested enterprise. Exit ing studies on value creation of CVC mostly base on the perspective of investors, and the studies of the value of the invested enterprise mostly combine with VC, rather than continue to study the value creation of CVC and the invested enterprises.
So it is important to analyze relationship corporate venture capital and value creation of invested enterprise.
A. CVC and the Promotion of the Value Creation of the Invested Enterprise 1) CVC and the financial value creation of the enterprise:
Although there are not many researches on the value created by CVC and the invested enterprises, the value created by CVC for the invested enterprises can not be erased. It is main ly divided into two categories: financial value and non -financial value (strategic value). Go mpers and Lerner (1999) [1] find that enterprises invested by CVC are mo re likely to enter the IPO stage and are unlikely to be liquidated. In d ifferent investment rounds, those with CVC investment will get higher valuations than IVC investing enterprises. Woojin Lee (2001) [2] shows that the IPO with corporate investors got higher price and market value than IPO without corporate investors. This not only creates huge financial gains for investors, but also creates financial value for enterprises to be invested. Qiao Mingzhe (2017) [3] found that the IPO underpricing level o f co mpanies invested by CVC is significantly lower than that of other enterprises, and the IPO underpricing level of co mpanies invested by CVC is significantly lo wer than that of invested by IVC only.
2) CVC and enterprise strategic value creation: An enterprise that gets CVC support be able to perform well in IPO. The CVC can provides more value added services for the invested enterprises, and these value-added services mainly create "strategic value" for the invested enterprises. Dodo (2005) [4] summarizes the five majo r value contribution of investors are : cooperation with mature market participants (companies that bring the reputation effect) , business simu lation through the original order, have the right to use the distribution channels, R&D support and the establishment of domestic or international business association. Lee (2001) [5] et al. believe that there are four kinds of resources which are very important for the invested enterprises. They are entrepreneurship, development and implementation strategies, technological capabilities and social capital. On the basis of historical observation, Dodo divided the CVC into four categories: large technology companies, non-technology companies, management consulting companies and growth oriented enterprises. These four types of companies can provide the above four types of needed resources for investment companies urgently.
B. CVC and Hinder the Value Creation of the Invested
Enterprise Although CVC activity is beneficial to both sides, but due to the information asymmetry and opportunism, the CVC activ ity faces the information dilemma in practice, which leads to the inability of the investors and invested enterprises to achieve the contract efficiently. On the one hand, when facing with corporate investors, venture enterprises often don't want to disclose their informat ion, because once an investment company takes opportunistic behavior, their new technology or unique business mode will be stolen, and the invested enterprise will have nothing. Whether it is IVC or CVC, the venture will not consider investing before the enterprises disclosing its own information. At this time, it is convenient to get into the information dilemma. Dushnitsky (2004) [6] pointed out that if the products of investment enterprises and start-up enterprises are potential substituted, the possibility of forming investment relationship between both sides will be reduced, which also proves the above contradictions. This is also a major hindrance to the further development of CVC. Katila (2008) [7] pointed out that the invested enterprises need funds and operation resources from the mature enterprises. CVC investors may be encroaching on their interests due to the attraction of technology and other important resources of the start-ups. Sun Jian et al. (2010) [8] pointed out that in order to reduce the concern of start-ups in opportunism, investors are more likely to invest indirectly by participating venture capital organizations rather than holding venture capital organizations.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN AND HYPOTHESES
CVC usually has three ways: direct investment, holding venture capital organization and equity participation venture organization. Hold ing venture capital organizations and equity participation venture capital organizations can also be named indirect investment. Because it is difficu lt to discriminate the CVC direct investment, we will not study direct investment in this article. From the above literature review, we can see that CVC can bring two functions to enterprises, one is to promote the value of the invested enterprises, financial value and strategic value and the other one is to hinder the value creation of the invested enterprises. When the effect of CVC pro moting value added for the enterprise is greater than the effect of hindering the value added, it will lead the value of CVC background enterprises is higher than those without CVC background. But when the effect of CVC pro moting value added for the enterprise is less than the effect of hindering the value added, then it causes the value of CVC background enterprises less than those without CVC. Therefore, the first hypothesis shows as following.
H1: There is a difference in value creation between enterprises that accept CVC investment or not. There may be two of the following cases that need to be verified:
The enterprise that accepts the CVC investment has better value creation than the enterprise that has not accepted the CVC investment.
H12: The enterprise that accepts the CVC investment has less value creation than the enterprise that has not accepted the CVC investment.
CVC mainly invests companies by participating in the venture capital organization and holding venture capital organization. If the CVC holds venture capital organizat ions, CVC is more capable of leading venture capital organizations. At the same time, CVC can bring more technical experiences, management experiences, and funds needed by the invested enterprise, such as a series of factors that can increase its value, but also the problems such as opportunism between CVC and enterpris e will be increased significantly. When CVC is in the holding of venture capital organizations, if the value it brings to invested enterprises is significantly greater than that hinder the value-added function caused by opportunism, the enterprises invested by the venture investment mechanism held by CVC is better than enterprises invested by venture capital organization shared by CVC in the value creation. If it is CVC brings promoting value-added function is significantly less than the value of opportunism obstacles, the enterprises invested by the venture investment mechanism held by CVC is worse than enterprises invested by venture capital organization shared by CVC in the value creation. The second hypothesis of this article is put forward.
H2: There is a significant difference in value creation between enterprises invested by CVC hold ing venture capital organizations and enterprises invested by CVC invested venture capital organizations. There are two specific situations:
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H21: The value creation of the enterprises invested by CVC holding venture capital organization is superior to the enterprises invested by CVC participating venture capital organization.
H22: The value creation of the enterprises invested by CVC holding venture capital organization is worse than the enterprises invested by CVC participating venture capital organization.
When CVC control the venture capital investment organization, the proportion of venture capital organization in the invested enterprise will directly affect the affect th e investment degree of CVC. With the increasing in the proportion of the venture capitalists in the invested enterprises, the two aspects of the role of CVC to promote and hinder value added are both increasing. If the increase in the value promotion brought by CVC is greater than the increase in the hindrance of opportunism, then the proportion of venture capital organizat ions has a positive relationship to the value of enterprise. If the increase in the value promotion brought by CVC is smaller than the increase in the hindrance of opportunism, then the proportion of venture capital organizations has a negative relationship to the value of enterprise. So the third hypothesis of this article is put forward.
H3: The proportion of the shares of the CVC holding companies in the invested enterprises has a linear relationship with the value of the enterprise. It can be divided into two categories.
H31: The proportion of the company is positively to the value of the enterprise.
H32: The proportion of the company is negatively to the value of the enterprise.
Through the empirical study of some listed companies, this paper will demonstrate the above hypothesis with the help of the relevant data of A-Shares Listed companies in China.
IV. EMPIRICAL RESEARCH AND RESULT ANALYSES

A. Variable Selection
Only third of the three hypotheses that need to be verified in this article need regression analysis. Therefore, the variables in this paper are only aimed at third hypotheses, and the selection methods are as follows:
Dependent variable: in the quantitative study of company value creation, Tobin's Q value is usually used as a tool to measure the value creation of the company. Through the interpretation and study of Tobin's Q theory, we also think that it is feasible to use Q value to reflect the company' s value creation ability. Therefore, in this paper we will select the Tobin's Q value, take the natural logarithm of it, and get LNTOBINQ as the dependent variable to reflect the value creation of CVC and enterprise.
Independent variable: the share of the CVC holding investment organization in the invested enterprise is the independent variable. If there are more than one CVC holding investment organization in the ten major shareholders of a listed company, the shares held by all of them will be the shares of CVC holding venture capital company. Therefore, in this paper we will select the share proportion of the invested enterprises of CVC holding investment organization, take the natural logarithm of it, and get LNPRO as the independent variable. And, in the analysis the argument is to remove the CVC percent stake as an independent variable. For example, 20% is a 20 natural logarithm, which is calculated by LN20.
B. The Principle of Data Collection and Screening
In this paper, the data of 913 A-Shares Listed Companies of China during 2010-2014 years is collected as research samples. First of all, it should be determined whether the company received CVC investment, and the standard to judge is:
In the list of the top ten shareholders in its list, whether there is a "XX investment company, XX capital management company" or "XX co mpany", if there is, further to determine whether the "XX investment company has CVC background through the search for relevant news and announcements or access to its official site. If there is, it will be recognized having an acceptance of CVC investment.
The second step is to judge that the CVC investment accepted by the company belongs to the CVC holding venture capital organization or the CVC participating ventu re capital organization. The standard to judge is: the first step to determine the "XX Investment Company has venture capital company background, and then find whether the first major shareholder of the "XX investment company" is a nonfinancial co mpany based on non-venture capital business for the main business. If it is like that, it judged as CVC holding, if not judged as CVC sharing.
The third step is to calculate the share proportion of the CVC holding companies in the listed companies. If there are mo re than one CVC holding investment organization in the ten major shareholders of a listed company, the shares held by all of them will be the shares of CVC holding Venture Capital Company.
After excluding the data of inco mpletion, financial industry and real estate enterprises, we get data from 851 enterprises. Among them, 583 enterprises did not receive CVC investment, accounting for 68.43% of the total, and 269 received CVC investments, accounting for about 31.57%. Among the 269 enterprises that accept CVC investment, there are 114 enterprises that invested by CVC holding venture capital organizations, accounting for 13.38% of the total investment. The number of enterprises who invested by CVC ventures is 155, accounting for 18.19%. The specific data are shown in " Market value A=equity market value + net debt market value, in which non tradable s tock. Market value is replaced by net assets Market value B = equity market value + net debt market value, in which the market value of non-tradable stock is replaced by the circulation share price Tobin's Q value A= market value A/ final total asset Tobin's Q value B= market value A/ (total assets -net worth of intangible assets) Tobin's Q value C= market value B/ final total asset Tobin's Q value D= market value B/ (total assets -net worth of intangible assets)
The basic idea of Tobin's Q theory is to reflect the ratio between the market value of an enterprise' s and the cost of resetting. Therefore, the closer the molecule is to the market value, the more reliable it is. If the market value of tradable shares is replaced by the share price of tradable shares, the Tobin's Q value will be higher. Therefore, it is more consistent with the Tobin's Q theory to replace the value of non-circulation shares with the value of the net assets instead of the value of the non-circulation share. At the same t ime, intangible assets are also part of the assets of a company, which Resetting also costs a lot of replacement costs. Therefore, the use of "ending total assets" is relatively reliable. Based on the above judgment, this paper selects the A value of Tobin' Q as the dependent variable. Because the value creation effect of venture capital requires a process, this article intercepts the Tobin's Q value of each company in the year of 2016. Table II" shows the Tobin's Q value comparison after 851 co mpanies are divided into accepting CVC and unaccepting the CVC two groups. It can be seen that, whether the mean value of Q, the maximu m value, the minimu m value, the receiving group are lo wer than the unaccepted group, but the variance is higher. Th rough further analysis, it is found that the amount of Q value worth more than 2 of the CVC investment companies group is 168, worth more than 3 is 104, accounting for 62.45% and 38.66% of the number of enterprises in the receiving group, respectively. The proportion of the nu mber of enterprises in the receiv ing group is 62.45% and 38.66%, respectively. The amount of Q value wo rth more than 2 o f the non-CVC investment companies group is 418 and worth more than 3 is 268. The proportion of unreceived groups was 71.58% and 49.06%, respectively. Fro m the above analysis, it has reflected that the Q value of the enterprise receiving CVC investment is less than that of the unaccepted CVC investment enterprise. This is just the second case in our first hypothesis. It shows that CVC's role in creating value for investment is less than the effect of hinder value added factors. "Table III" reflects that all 268 co mpanies with CVC investment background are divided into accepting investment of CVC holding venture capital organizations and CVC participating venture capital organizations two groups. It can be seen that although the maximu m value of the CVC holding group is superior to the CVC participating group, the mean and min imu m value are all s maller than that of the participating group, and the variance is basically equal. Through further analysis, it is found that the amount of Q value worth more than 2 of the CVC holding venture capital organizations group is 70,and worth more than 3 is 40 , accounting for 61.95% and 35.95% respectively. The amount of Q value worth more than 2 of the CVC participating venture capital organizations group is 97 and more than 3 is 63, accounting for 62.58% and 40.65%, respectively. From the above analysis, it reflect that the Q value of CVC holding venture capital organizations is worse than that of CVC participating venture capital organizations. This is just the second case of our second hypothesis. CVC's role in promoting value added to the invested enterprises is significantly less than that which hinders the value added factors of the invested enterprises, when under the holding venture capital organization 2) The correlation analysis of the proportion of CVC holding companies in invested enterprises and the Q value of the enterprises, and the results of the regression: This paper uses spss21 as a statistical data analysis tool. The correlation between the proportion of CVC hold ing companies in the enterprise and the Q value o f the enterprise is analyzed. We use LNTOBINQ as an enterprise Q value, and use LNPRO. as the corresponding proportion, Q value as an enterprise with LNTOBINQ, using LNPRO. The
C. Empirical Results
1) Descriptive statistics of Q value: "
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research sample fo r the corresponding proportion. The research sample is 113 enterprises invested by the CVC holding venture after eliminating financial and real estate. The analysis has passed the significance test, the correlat ion coefficient is 0.192.
There is a significant positive correlation between the Q value of the enterprise and the shares of CVC investors in the company. The higher share of CVC investors, the greater the Q value of the enterprise. It is indicated that in the case of the CVC hold ing venture, with the increasing of the CVC holding company's share in the start-up company, the growth rate that CVC brings to the business to increase value is greater than that of the increasing value of the impede value added of the invested enterprise. It just validates the first case in hypothesis3. A regression equation can be used to express the relationship as following. The corporate venture capital (CVC) can p rovide the funds ，a mature operation and management experience needed by the invested enterprise. Even a business partnership can be established with the invested enterprise. Once CVC has invested in an enterprise, it faces CVC's possible opportunistic behavior and a strategic service crisis for CVC. The existence of this crisis will impede the value creation of the invested enterprise. The effect of this kind of hindrance is greater than the effect of CVC on the value added of the invested enterprise. Therefore, in the value added performance, the value added of the enterprise with CVC backg round is less than that of the enterprise without the CVC background.
2) Analysis of controlling factors: CVC usually has two aspects of investing in a venture: one is the financial objective, what can get a lot of d irect financial returns through investment; other one is the strategic purpose. This goal is usually through investing start businesses to learn and acquire the core technology at present, or to establish partnerships with the invested enterprises, so as to achieve the goal of resource co mplementarity. Based on the large amount of capital and late mature management concept that CVC can bring, what is usually considered for the invested enterprise is how to protect core technology after successful CVC investment. Under the situation of holding venture capital organizations, CVC is more ab le to manipulate the organization's behavior, so it will have greater chance to take opportunistic behavior, resulting in the investment enterprise's value being infringed. Therefore, the invested enterprise usually choose the CVC part icipating venture capital organizations to get the investment rather than the CVC holding venture.
After the CVC holding company, the cost of capital invested by CVC will be greatly increased with the increase in the proportion of the organization in the invested enterprise, and more governance costs will be spent on the governance of the invested enterprise. This will undoubtedly greatly increase the enterprise value, and the growth rate of this kind of value will be greater than that of the hinder value added factor. As a result of the increase in the proportion of venture capital organizations in the invested enterprises, the value of the invested enterprise is also increasing in the positive direction.
V. CONCLUSION
The above analyses show following conclusions: (1) The enterprise value creation that accepts the corporate venture capital investment is less than the enterprise that does not accept the corporate venture capital. (2) The company invested by a CVC holding venture capital organization create less value than the company which invested by the CVC participating venture capital organization. (3) Under the hold of CVC, the proportion of the organization in the invested enterprise is proportional to the value of the invested enterprise.
For the invested enterprise, (1) Because of the lack of funds, they need to introduce investment during the start-up period, invested enterprise should considering the introduction of independent venture capital firstly, considering venture investment organization of CVC participation secondly, considering the venture capital organization of CVC holding finally. (2) If the invested enterprise introduced the venture capital organization of CVC holding, then the invested enterprise can consider to increase the shares of the capital organization of CVC holding under the condition of not affecting its holding, to make this investment project occupies an important place in investments that made by investors, and the invested enterprise can obtain more high quality value-added services.
